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TO: Fund Parllcipa,nts and Employers. 
laborers Local #1358 Defined Benefit Pension Fund 

FROM eoOlrd of Trustees 

DATE: April 24. 2008 

AS a resull of an amendment to the Employee RetiremeJ1llncome Security Act (ERISA), the Laborers 
Local #1358 IS sending to.you the enclosed Annuat Funding Nolice. 

The Annual Funding NotICe contains information concerning the Fund's funding level, The Fund's 
funding level is shown in the Notice as a percentage number This IS also commonly referred to as 
Ihe Fund's funding percentage. 

PriOf tCl 2004. pension funds like the Laborers Local 41358 ca!wlaled a lun<fslundlflg 
ie~el!percemage by comparing ill the end ot each plan year 1he amount 01 the l'~nd's assets to the 
amount of the fund'S liabilities - that is, the amount ot aU benefrts earned to date by both Active and 
Relired Participants. 

Prior to 2002. this Pension Fund and othff pension lunds had to comply with lunding rules that 
effectively limited tI,e funding level/percentage to no more than 90% - not 100% as you would expect. 
Because of these fUrNing rules. II a fund's funding IeveUperccntage was prOjected 10 exceed 90%. the 
pension fund would have to Increase liabilities by lr.creaSlf-.g beneftts. II thiS was not done, then 
employer cClntributlOns would have been subJect 10 an excise lax 

In 2002 the fu"dlng rules we'tl a.mended to remove thIS 90% hmttllhon Th's change in tt-e funding 
rules came too late for pension funds, b~use dunng 2002 pen!.lon funds were faced with a occline 
in the vatue of JsselS due to the signifICant dodine In the stock marnet between 2000 and 2004. and 
also a decline in the amount of contnbullons due to a SIgnificant decline In the amoun' of worn in the 
construction in(lustry during H,is sarnu pl!llcd The net effe<:t of lhese two events caused Ihe l.aborers 
Local 111356 funding levollperCentage to drop below the 90% level 

The 2004 amendrnent required funds to chango tho way they had been calculating the amcunt of their 
liabilities for the past 30 to 40 years The 2004 amendment's method of calculallng the amounl cl 
li..bilities c;oLlsed the amO\irlt of liabililies to increase s,gr.llicantly This change m the way the 
calculallCn was done caused the Laborers Loe..1#1358 funding le'leUpereentage to deCl"e<:lse 
S1gnrficantly 

In 2000 per"sion funds like OLlrs were able to corwlnce CO"!:lre5S that the change In the way liabolilies 
would bCl calculatod uncer the 2004 amendment was not an accurate reflection cl a fund's fundmg 



Io~el!pcrcenlage. In 2006 ERISA was amended to <;hange the melhod of calculating the amount of 
Iiabimies back to the way ~ had been done prior to 2004. The 2006 amendmel1t goes (nto efleel as of 
2009. 

What does all of this mean to you? II means that the percentage numbols thaI you will see il1 this 
year's and next year's Annual Funding Notices will be much lower numbers than what you would ha~e 

seen before 2004 and what you will see in the Annuill Funding Notice in 2009. 

The enClosed Notice SilYS that the fund's funding le~el is 68%. As a result of aotlons tilken by the 
Board of Trustees, there has been an impro~ement in the funding level of the Fund, To comply with 
the requirement of the new Pension Protection Act, effecti~e January 1, 2008 the Trustees of the 
Pension Plan for Laborers Local #135l1 adopted on April 10, 2008 a Funding Impro~ement Plan. This 
Plan will be reviewed on an annual baSIS by the Pension Plen's Actuary. 

The Improvement Plan calls lor a $.59 per hour increase to the Pension Fuml contribution each year 
May 1, 2008, May 1, 2009. and May 1, 2010. As projeCled oy Ihe Perlsion Fund Actuary, the Funding 
Impro~emerlt Plarl is ellpected to correct the funding defi(;ien<;y in \he Pension Plan. 

Our trustees have been hard at WQrk 10 improve the overall funding of the Plan. In fact after the 
recent contrlbvtion rate increases we amidpale Improvement to 0.... Plan's funding that meets the 
benChmarks required by law Rest assured that your Pensiorl Fund Is sound. and will continue to 
pro~ide you with final1dal s~urity during your retirement years 



NonCEOF SERIOUSLY "Nn/\NGE~ED STATUS
 
FO~
 

I.ABORERS LOCAL 1:158 PE.'1SION rLAN 

This i9 to inform yO'll that 00 Marcll30, 201»l lh.. ptan ;lCtuary certi!kd to the U.s. Department 01 ihe 
Trl·asury, and also to the Plan Truslees, thal the !'Ian is in s<':riously cndangl'ted ~tall1S for the l'1an 
year beljinning janu"ry ]. 20lJ8, Fl:d"rallaw requires that you, as a p"rticipanl, Tl'Ceive this notiCl!!. 

SERIOUSLY ENDANGERRD ~"ATI.:""S 

The PliUL ill considE'reti to bf' in seriously endan~el'f'd 'latus becauSO! its funded percentage L~ less than 
80% (i(s at 68%) and it i9 proje<.'tN to have an aa:'umulated lundinK deflcit>n()· within ,;even y~r~ 

(during 2013)_ 

FLiNDI.'\G IMPROVE'-lFNT PLA.... 

Federal I:>w requires pension plan:; in en(ian!;"",d ~t.aI"S to "dopt a furu.ling imprOVl'!lll!fll plan,. in 
a(Cor,lanlCe with the provi~i()ns of the Pl'l\sinn Prot("(tion Al't, "imed at impro\'ing the financial health 
01 the Plan_ -r" comply with lh.. re<.lulll'Jllent of Ihe new Pension l'rOlc'Ction Art. ~fc'<.:tive January L 
2CllS the Trustl1e.'i hact' "dupt"d a I'undmg hnprovenw"t P1<Ul. This Pl'ill Wlll be rl!"vi"wed 011 all 
~nllu~1 ws;s by the t'~nsion PJiU'l'S ,\ctuary. Thc' unprovern('ll! Pbn calls lor a 9.5\1 f't'r hour incr~M" 

tn th~ I'ffisiun Fund contributiun ench y~ar May 1,2008, .....Iay 1, 2009, 'lIld :vt,\y 1, 2010_ As projected 
by lh~ Pf'l\5;on Fund "e'lllary, the fund<ll~ Improvement I'lan is ~xP"""11!"d to corrffl lh~ funding 
ddi~iency III In., Pen.~ion I'lan. 

WI JERE 10 CET 1\10RE 1,\,'FORM.".nON 

I'(,r !nore information about Ihis noti~", you may cont;lct Lmdn I< iner, Fund Ad mini. Ira tor, 147 Wc':>t 
Gray StrcetSu,le 200, Elmira. NY H901 Pholle: 6Q7.7J7-Sn'l. For more infornation aboutlhe PBGe 
lind 1Tlulti,'mploye. b<.=fit "uManla'S, go 10 P&.;Cs w"bsitc, www_l'bgc.VlV.orallPBGCloll_free 
atI!OO-400-72.J2 (lTYlIDO user' may <"U the Ff'd~ral rd,,>· service toll ft"" ntlllX).877-1l339 and ~~k to 
becoon,...t<:u to 8(0400-7242)_ 

cc:	 u_ 5_ [kpalbnenl of Labur
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